Answers

Worksheet 1
1a monkey
b football
c dentist
d sandwiches

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 2
1 Malini, sister, school, car
friend, ice cream, jelly, custard
horse, hill, paddock, fence

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
tiger
backyard
cake
sister

4 People: prisoner, singer, dentist
Places: beach, playground, office
Animals: rabbit, bear, caterpillar
Things: ladder, cloud, statue

5 Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
cat, rat dog
home, school, bank
mother, sister, teacher
pen, bag, glass

Worksheet 3
1 Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
a Teena
b Patna
2 Bhaskar has a pen friend who lives in France. His name is Jacques. Jacques lives in the city of Paris beside the river Seine. Bhaskar and Jacques both love to play football. One day Jacques would like to visit Bhaskar in India.

Worksheet 4
1 Singular: hen, book, coat, carrot, tub
   Plural: cards, bikes, flies, peaches, waves

2a bells
   b cakes
   c boxes
   d branches
   e socks
   f pencils
   g kites
   h flowers
   i calves
   j babies

3 child: children
   goose: geese
   mouse: mice
   foot: feet
   man: men
Worksheet 5
1a countries
  b ladies, keys
  c donkeys
  d roses, lilies
  e gullies

2 mouse man
  match shoe
  book leaf
  party lock
  child body
  biscuit foot

Worksheet 6
1 bull: cow
  man: woman
  king: queen
  uncle: aunt
  stallion: mare
  ram: ewe

3 teacher, athlete, doctor, instructor, thief

Worksheet 7
1a a black mountain bike
  b A mean, old fox
  c the sweet plums
  d A big, red kangaroo
  e The strong elephant
  f a new green jacket

2a interesting television show
  b the black and white magpie
  c box of chocolates
  d a packet of cornflakes, a bottle of milk

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
Worksheet 9
1 Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
   a hot
   b sweet
   c curly
   d injured
   e loud, white

2a pretty
   b young, frisky
   c strong
   d old, grey
   e tall, thin

3a man, box
   b boy, football game
   c night, road
   d dog, bone
   e girl, teacher

Worksheet 10
1a dirty
   b low
   c broad, wide
   d stale
   e more
   f tall

2a dirty
   b low
   c narrow
   d big
   e long
   f stale

3a Fast
   b short
   c low
   d happy
e  light
f  rough
g  old
h  hard

Worksheet 11
1a  funny clowns
b  sweet peaches
c  silly stories
d  noisy hens
e  busy people
f  noisy dogs
g  small ants
h  small rabbits

2  Size: tiny, large, tall
   Shape: oval, square, round
   Sound: quiet, loud, noisy
   Feeling: angry, lazy, excited

3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taste</th>
<th>Touch</th>
<th>Sight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>juicy</td>
<td>smooth</td>
<td>bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweet</td>
<td>hairy</td>
<td>multi coloured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sour</td>
<td>soft</td>
<td>windy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tangy</td>
<td>uneven</td>
<td>pretty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Worksheet 12
1a  many
b  little
c  six
d  many
e  31
f  much
g  a few
h  second
i  little
j  a few
k  many
2 Adjectives of quality: black, weak, sweet, heavy, long, difficult, dirty, lazy, hard, old
Adjectives of quantity: three, some, much, many, little, few

Worksheet 13

1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nouns</th>
<th>Verbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>horse</td>
<td>eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sun</td>
<td>sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school</td>
<td>mow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fork</td>
<td>lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chair</td>
<td>grow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2a v, n
b v
c n, n
d n
e n, v

Worksheet 14

1a pigs grunt
b babies cry
c rain falls
d fish swim
e wind blows
f bells ring
g bees buzz
h birds fly
i balls bounce
j horses gallop
k dogs bark
l ants crawl

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
a made
b shut
c  broke down
d  walked
e  hopped

3a  Wash, clean
b  took, ate
c  bucked, fell
d  sold, bought
e  leaned, lost

**Worksheet 15**

1a  has
b  has
c  had
d  has
e  is
f  are
g  are
h  is
i  am
j  has

2a  has
b  had
c  is, is
d  is, are

3a  was
b  being
c  am
d  have

**Worksheet 16**

1a  past tense
b  present tense
c  future tense
d  present tense
e  past tense
f  future tense
Worksheet 17
1a puffing
b reading
c teaching
d rolling
e bleeding
f chasing
g bouncing
h riding
i leaving
j sliding
k stopping
l chatting
m tugging
n nodding
o gripping

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
a Children
b mother
c Horses
d I
e boys

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
a a book
b on the ground
c in the kitchen
d from my book
e television

Worksheet 18
1a helped
b rained
c started
d watched
Worksheet 19

1  Answers may vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
   a  I will go to the church.
   b  we shall go to Delhi.
   c  I will go for a movie.
   d  I will drive a car.
3a past  
b present  
c future  
d future  
e past  
f present  
g past  
h present  
i future  

**Worksheet 20**

1a are wearing
2a are looking  
3a Ravi sent a parcel to Rita. 
4a foxes  
b is calling  
c Breakfast, garage, jungle, nurse, ship, zebra  
d is building  
e are cooking  
f are telling  
g are waiting  
h am reading  
i are picking  
j am carrying  
k is writing  
l are dancing  

k is writing  
l are dancing  

**Revision 1**

1 breakfast, garage, jungle, nurse, ship, zebra 
2 Ravi sent a parcel to Rita. 
3a breakfast, garage, jungle, nurse, ship, zebra  
b Mary went to Delhi and Mumbai. 
c Yesterday I went to see Ankur. I met his friend Dina. 
4a foxes  
b schools  
c keys  
d strawberries  
e buses  
f cities  

5a He saw a fun movie yesterday.
b Rita gave me a beautiful gift.
c Leena and Meena climbed up the small hill.
d He picked up a heavy bag.

6 Masculine: Arun, father, Deepak
   Feminine: aunt
   Either masculine/feminine: driver, passengers

7a empty
b huge
c old
d quiet
e happy
f blue

8 slow: fast
clean: dirty
light: dark
poor: rich
high: low
deep: shallow

10 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

11 Adjectives: little, black, good, big, cosy, dirty, big

12 am, ______, have, are, had, are

13 rob: robbed
call: called
close: closed
laugh: laughed
live: lived
change: changed

14a is running
b is cooking
c are going
d are playing
e am eating
f am living

15 Answers may vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
cries runs
turns greets
breathes passes
carries finds

16a He sent a parcel to his friends.
b He emptied the bin.
c They had dinner with their parents.

17 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 21
1 a, a, The, the, the, a, an, the, a, the, a, a, the, a, the, a, the, a, the, the, the

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 22
1a an
b The
c a
d the
e an
f a
g the
h a
i The
j a, a

2 An onion
An orange
A key
A house
An egg
A book
The sun
A lily
An autorickshaw
The Himalayas
A clown
An old cup
The emperor

Worksheet 23
1a me
b They
c her
d I, him
e We, them

2a She is a great tennis player.
b He opened the last birthday present.
c It is a heavy wooden one.
d They are watching television.
e We are twins.

3 he, them, he, she, their, her, us, my, your

Worksheet 24
1a S P S
b S P
c S S P

2a their
b He, his
c mine
d his
e its

3a mother
b boys
c  Sameer

d  Payal and her friend

e  book

4  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 25**

1  Answers may vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:

under the table
against the wall
across the river
without the knife
behind the sofa
along the street
after school is over
from one end to another
in the room

2a  with, to

b  In, in

c  on, at

d  between

e  through

f  under

g  around

h  during

i  from, to

j  beside

**Worksheet 26**

1  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a  with

b  at

c  over

d  on

e  at
Worksheet 27

1a slowly fast
b softly loudly
c yesterday tomorrow
d up down
e south north

2b I spoke loudly so everyone could hear.
c He pushed hard and the door opened.
d She arrived early and had to wait.
e It rained heavily for many days.
f They travelled north from India.

Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 28

1b sweet
c dangerously
d silent
e simply
f excitedly
g foolishly
h careful
i kind
j busily

2a loudly
b wisely
c badly
d simple
e quietly

Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
3a hastily
b happily
c greedily
d noisily
e angrily

Worksheet 29
1a When
b Why
c How
d When
e Why
f How

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a Why are the children laughing?
b When is the football final?
c How do you like your new bike?
d Where can I buy a pet rabbit?

Worksheet 30
1a where
b when
c how
d when
e where
f how

2 steadily, early, now, brightly, soon

3a happily
b steeply
c hungrily
d lazily
e loosely
f weakly
g strongly
Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 31**

5a opened  
5b play  
5c turned  
5d looked  
5e raining  

6a gently  
6b proud  
6c cheap  
6d Carefully  
6e strong  

7a We went outside to play in our park.  
7b Bees buzzed noisily round the hive.  
7c The cup fell down and broke.  
7d The bird flew off into a tall gum tree.  
7e The sun shone brightly in the blue sky.

**Worksheet 32**

2a She worked hard but did not score good marks.  
2b He hit the ball hard and scored a goal.  
2c I have a pencil but do not have paper.  
2d The bus came early so I missed it.  
2e I waited for her but she did not come.  
2f I enjoy doing math and reading books.  
2g He cut his finger so he went to the doctor.  
2h I looked all over for the key but could not find it.  

3a and  
3b but  
3c but
20

Worksheet 33

1b He is eating fish and chips.
d Pass the salt.
f The sun rose over the hills.
g Start the motor, please.
i I can’t play chess.
j Go away.

d and
e so
f so

2 My sister and I went walking in the park. We saw a boy walking his dog and a girl on a red bicycle. My sister wanted an ice cream. We found a shop and bought two big cones. We sat under a big tree to eat them.

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 34

1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a fact
b opinion
c fact
d opinion
e opinion

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 35

1a The boy is writing.
b There are seven books on the table.
c A man is helping the boy.
d The boy is playing on the beach.
e The boy is playing with sand.
f It is summer.

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
Worksheet 36
  1a  hot air balloon  
  b  camel train  
  c  go-kart  
  d  My aunt  
  e  tomato juice  
  f  Golden autumn leaves  
  
  2a  My red bike  
  b  my little sister  
  c  A baby panda  
  d  All the students  
  e  the police car  
  f  Your school hat

Worksheet 38
  1  once, cows, horses, pigs, and, wife, farm, pigs, around, idea, pig, hiding, farmer

Worksheet 39
  1  food, ladybird, garden, butterfly, snail

Revision 2
  1  a, a, a, the, the, a, the, an, an
  
  2  Singular: it, her, his, your, him, she, me, I, you  
     Plural: they, your, we, our, their, them, us, you

  3a  This  
  b  Those, these  
  c  That  
  d  that  
  e  These  

  4  at, on, to, with, to, down, inside, after

  5  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

  6  The gate was open so he walked in.  
     She folded the clothes and put them in a box.
They shouted loudly and cheered the team.
He went to the market but the shop was closed.
He hurt his hand so he went to the doctor.
We have crayons and a drawing book.

7a He has a toothache but he is not crying.
I hit the coconut with a hammer but I couldn’t break it.
Mummy cooks well and also sews well.
We bought new bicycles but we cannot ride them.
They could not see the movie so they went out to play.
The bus broke down so they had to walk home.

8a softly
b dangerously
c kindly
d carefully
e excitedly
f foolishly

9a When is your birthday?
b Why is she looking so happy?
c Why must you leave so soon?
d How do you come home from school?
e Where can I buy a pet dog?
f When is the cricket series final match?

10 slowly
tomorrow

11 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

12 Sentences
a He ate a sandwich.
b I am ill.
d The ball is round.
f Come here.
h Write neatly.
i Pass the paper, please.
13a What is the boy doing?
b What is there in your class?
c Where are you going?

14a verb: driving
b noun: man, road, corn cob, verb: eating
c noun: dancer, bag, verb: picked up, left
d noun: friends, ball, verb: play
e noun: Rohit, hours, verb: swam

15a monkey, tree
b sitting
c duck, frog